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Recent advances in the culturing of pig ment cells fro m 
human beings have made it possible to begin the trans
p lantation of autologous melanocytes into areas of skin that 
are hypopigm ented . In a patient with piebaldism we were 
able to take pigment cells from a shave biopsy of the nor
m all y pigmented skin of the back, expand the cells in cul
ture, and return them to an area devoid o f pig ment cell s 
and get a perfect take. To gro w the cell s in culture we used 
12-0 -tetradeca noyl-pho rbol-1 3-acetate (TPA) as well as 

T 
~l e re has always been a need to implant pig l11e.nt Cel.IS 
mto acq uIred o r co ngenital w hIte patches of skm so 
th at the sk in ca n be no rm al in co lor. Attempts along 
these lines have been reponed periodica ll y [1-9J. O nly 
in the las t few yea rs, however, [1 0-1 2] have technica l 

advances permitted the approach reported here; that is, implan
ta tion o f cultured m elanocytes, free of o ther cutaneous co mpo
nents such as blood vessels, keratin ocytes, fib roblas ts, lymph o
cytes, o r Langerhans cells. 

Pig m en t cells are los t from the skin of patients w ith vitiligo o r 
fo llowing severe m echani cal o r thermal traum a. T hey are con
geni tall y absent from th e w hite patches in patients w ith piebald
is m . In generalized albinism , the pro blem is diffe ren t, in th at the 
pigment cells are th ere, but the m achinery that m akes mel anin is 
no t fun cti onin g . The first group of patients would benefi t grea tl y 
fro m pig m ent cell transpl ants. The second group , th ose w ith 
albinism , mig ht benefi t from transfectio n o f the defecti ve cells 
w ith the gene fo r tyrosinase if th e lesion is a defecti ve enzy m e, 
or fro m the co rrecti on o f a defect in th e m olecular controls fo r 
tyrosinase ac tivity. 

The pro blem is that epiderm al m elanocy tes in vivo proliferate 
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Abbreviations: 
bFGF: bas ic fibroblas t growth fac tor 
cAMP: cycl ic 3', 5'-adcnosine monophosphate 
dbcAMP: dibutyryl cyclic 3' ,5'-adcnosinc monophosphatc 
IBM X: isobutylmethyl xanthinc 
MEM S: minimal essential growth mcdium without ca lciu m and 
Inagncs lulll 
PBS: phosphate-buffered sa linc 
TIC: melanocyte growth mcdium conraining T PA , IDM X, and 
cholcra tox in 
TPA : 12-0 -tetradeca noy l-phorbol-13-acc tatc 

cholera toxin and isobutylmeth yl xanthine. At this time, 
one can substitute basic fibroblast growth factor fo r TPA. 
The procedure of usin g autologous pigment cell cultures 
opens th e door fo r furth er advances in the trea tment of 
patients w ho do not have melanocytes in certain areas of 
the skin , as seen in patients with vitiligo o r piebaldism , or 
as a consequence o f severe mechanical or thermal traum a. 
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slowly. It is rare to see a mitotic pig m ent cell in a histologic 
section o f no rm al skin . In patients w ith vitiligo, even und er idea l 
conditi ons, w hen there is a good response over a yea r of treatm ent 
w ith psora lens and UV radi ation , repig m entation w ill ex tend 3 
mill at the 111 0s t fro m the edge o f a lesio n or fro m a hair fo llicle. 
Fo r m any yea rs, it has been possible to gro w m elanocytes in 
culture fro l11 m etas tati c mel ano m as fro m hum an bein gs and an
imals. Un til recently, however, it has no t been possible to grow 
large numbers of pig ment cells fro m no rm al skin or fro m primary 
m elano m as . In the ea rl y 1960s a technique w as developed by 
C ruickshank and associates to g row melanocytes and keratino
cytes together in culture [131 . Even though thi s method had so me 
va lue, it was not useful fo r either kera tinocy tes o r melanocytes 
beca use large numbers could not be grown . T he situati on was 
especially difficult with m elanocytes because the melanocytes were 
overgrown by keratin ocy tes . T he first real break came in 1982, 
w hen Eisin ger and M arko repo rted the g rowth-pro m oting effects 
of 12-0 -tetradecanoyl-phorbol-1 3-acetate (TPA) and cholera toxin 
in cultures of no rm al pig m ent cells deri ved fro m new bo rn fo
reskin s and adult skin [1 0]. T his' culture technique was improved 
fur ther by the additi on of isobutylmeth yl xa nthine (IBMX ) and 
hum an placental extract 1'1 4]. T he cholera toxin and IB M X serve 
to keep the intracellular levels of cycli c 3 ' ,5 ' -adenosine m ono
phosphate (cAMP) high. T he fun ctions of T PA and pl acental 
extract are no t kno wn . It is possible that placental extract is a 
source of bas ic fibroblast g rowth facto r (bFG F), w hich recentl y 
has been shown to pro m ote th e growth of hum an melanocytes 
synergisticall y w ith substances that increase intracellul ar levels o f 
cAMP [1 2]. It is now possible to grow unlimited qu antities of 
normal m elanocytcs in a defin ed m edium supplem ented w ith 
bFGF and IBM X o r dibuty ryl cycli c 3',5'- adenosine m ono phos
phate (dbcAMP). At the time o f the experim en t described here, 
T PA was an obliga tory in g redient for obtaining rapid expansion 
of pu re melanocyte cultures on the scale requircd fo r therapeu
tically effective m elwocyte transplants. 

T he background fo r clini cal studies was a pilo t experiment 
ca rried out by one of us several yea rs ago [1 5]. Mi xed epiderm al 
cells fro m black ears o f recessivel y spotted g uin ea pigs were placed 
in culture for 1-3 weeks, harvested, and inoculated in to epidermal 
blisters induced by ammonium hydrox ide on the w hite fl anks of 
autologo us anim als. Transplanted melanocytes assum ed a nea rl y 
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basil ar pos itio n among keratin ocytes and prod uccd and trans
fer red pigmcnt in a no rm al fas hion. T he pig mented spots cx
panded to morc than 12 times thcir original sizc over a 4-m onth 
period. Somc pigmcnt cells migra tcd to hair bulbs and da rk ened 
regcnera ting hair as well. 

In go in g on to thc next step, th e implantation in to human 
bein gs of human melanocy tes that have been ex pandcd in culture 
in the presence ofTPA, an important ques tion was raised: Sho uld 
cells grown w ith TPA be returned to human subj ects' Are these 
cell s normal' N o one wa nts to implant tran sform ed melanocy tcs 
into patien ts. In spite of the vas t literature on TPA, it is striking 
that there has apparen tl y not been a single in cidcnt reportcd in 
w hi ch TPA by itself produced malignant transfo rm ati on. T his 
poin t is im.po rtant becausc when o nc considers the number of 
claims made in the literaturc based on poo r expcrim ents or poor 
j udgmen t, one would expect simpl y by chance th at so meo ne 
would have stated th at TPA was a transform ing agent ill som e 
sys tcms. In our hands, mel anocytes from adu lt skin and from 
new born foreskins always died after remova l of TPA. Not one 
co lony grew out from at least 5 x 10" cells that had bcen grown 
in cul ture w ith TPA and lBM X fo r a period of 3-6 months and 
were thcn transfcrred to mcd ium witho ut TPA. In contras t, cells 
from mctas tat ic melanomas did no t need TPA to proli fc rate in 
culture, and somc were even inhibi tcd by TPA. In addition , the 
karyotypcs o f melanocy tes g rown in TPA, IBM X, and cho lera 
toxi n wcre normal. Because the melanocytcs in culture appeared 
norm al by these tests, wc decided to go ahead with th e trans
plantation. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The Patient T hc patient studied is a hea lthy 33- yea r-old w hite 
man with piebaldi sm (Fig 1), w hose two siblings, his mo ther, 
aunt, grandm o ther, and new bo rn so n arc also affli cted (F ig 2). 
All of the patient 's areas of hypopig mentation have becn station
ary, and·he has never no ti ced any repig mentation. He has a w hi te 
fo relock . There are irregularl y shaped areas of hypo pigmentati on 
ovcr his arms, chest, abdomcn, and legs . Hi s back and buttocks 
are no rm al. Islands of hyperpig men tation measurin g 10- 20 mm 
in diam eter are present w ithin and at the margins of the hypo
pigmented areas. Hea rin g is no rmal. Hi s son 's pieba ldi sm is al
most an exact co py of his ow n. 

Cell Culture N o rm al rn elanocytes were es tablished in culture 
from a 3 x 3 cm2 shave biopsy . T he biopsy specimen was in
cubated in a 3 ml solution of 0.25% trypsin in minimal essential 
medium without calcium and magnesi um (MEMS, GIBCO Lab
oratorics, Grand Island, N cw York), supplemcnted with 200 U / ml 
penicillin, 100 J.Lg/ ml strepto mycin (Sigma C hemical Co. , St. 
Loui s, Missouri) , and 85 nM TPA (Consolidated Midland Cor
poration, Brewster, N ew York) at 2°C for 2 h . The epidcrmis 
was separated from the dermis, both tiss ues were shaken vig
orously, and detached cell s were pl ated in a 25-cm2 fl as k in T IC 
medium . T he lat ter consisted of 3 ml of Ham 's F-l 0 med ium 
(A merican Biorganics, Tonawanda , N ew York), 8% Nu-Serum 
(c:o llabo rative Research, Lexin gton, M assachusettS), 8% new
born calf serum (G IBCO), penicillin and streptomycin , plus 85 
nM TPA , 0. 1 mM IBMX (Sig ma), and 2.5 nM cholera toxin (TIC) 
(List Biological Laboratories, Campbell , Cali fornia). Aftcr 1 week , 
the culturc containing an es tim ated 2 x 105 melanocytes, mixed 
with fibrob las ts , was incubated for 3 days with TIC medium that 
was supplemented w ith 100 J.Lg/ ml geneticin (G418 sul fate , 
GIBCO). This treatm ent eliminated the fibroblasts selecti vely 
[11] , yield ing a homogeneo us culture of melanocytes (Fi g 3). The 
cell s were then grown in T IC medium and were passed 2 weeks 
late r at a rati o of 1:1. Fresh medium was given tw ice a week . At 
th e end ofl month in culture, at the tim e of transplanta tion, there 
were approximately 2 x 106 melanocytes. Fifteen minutes prio r 
to transplantati on, the melanocytes were detached from the cul
ture dish with th e trypsin so lution w ithout TPA, centrifuged, 
and washed 2 x w ith phos phate-buffered saline (PBS). A sa mple 
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Figure 1. A patient with picbaldisn;, w ith a w hite forelock, large area 
of hypopigmelltatioll, and sm all macules of h yperpig mcn tation . 

o f cells was counted with the Coulter counter, and appropriate 
aliquo ts containing 2 x 105 and 5 X 105 cells were centrifuged. 
T he mclanocytes werc res uspended in 200 J.Ll PBS, and used for 
inj ection into suction blisters. 

Transplantation Four suction blisters, approximately 1 em in 
diameter each, were rai~ed on the ri ght side of the chest wall on 
areas without pig ment. Vacuum pressures of 150 m.m o f mercur . 
were applied to sy ringes placed upside down o n the skin , each 
tube having a di ameter of approximately 1 cm . After 1 h and 43 
min , blisters began to form. The viscous blister fluid was as pirated 
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(f] Patient 

• • Normal family member 

DO Family members with Piebaldism 

[IJ 0 Phenotype unknown 

[::, Group contains some affected members 

Figure 2. Pedigree of patient 's fa mil y w ith piebaldism . 
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2 DAYS 19 DAYS 

w ith a 25-gauge needle and replaced with th e pig ment cell sus
pensions. C ells (2 X 105) went into each of two of the blisters, 
and 5 X 105 cells into the third . The fourth blis ter served as a 
control. The areas w ere bandaged and th e tops of th e blisters 
served to hold the transplanted cells in place. The patient returned 
in 6 days and again 3 weeks later for fo llow-up exa minations. 
Healing was uneventful. The transplantation steps are summa
rized in Fig 4. 

Electron Microscopy Biopsy specimens were fi xed overnight 
in a cold solution of 2. 5% glutaraldehyde plus 2% fo rm aldehyde 
[16], bu ffered to pH 7.2 w ith 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffe r. 
T h ey were refi xed and stained 1 h at room temperature in a 
so lution prepared of 1 % osmium tetroxide plus 1.5% potassium 
ferrocyanide [17], buffered as above. The fi xed specimens were 
dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in Spurr's epoxy mi xture 
[18]. Ultra thin sections were cut on a diamond knife and coun
terstained with lead citrate [1 9]. Samples w ere thus prepared from 
piebald skin; from experimentally pigmented piebald skin 6 months 
after transplantation of autologous, cultured melanocytes; fro m 
a normally pig mented area similar to the one th at had served as 
the donor site fo r pigm ent cells; and fro m one of the hyperpig
rnented islands. 

Figure 3. T he pat ient 's pigment ce lls in culturc 
after they werc d issociated from the shave biopsy 
spccimen . At 2 days. therc are mclanocytcs. debris. 
and rounded kerati nocytcs. After 19 days, O Il C has 
a ho mogeneous culture of pig ment ce ll s. 224 x . 

RES U LTS 

Clinical We have shown in a patient w iti1 piebaldi sm that mel
anocytes can be isolated from a shave biopsy of normall y pig
mented skin , be ex panded in culture, and return ed to the patient 
in to a hypopigm ented area so as to get no rm al-appea rin g pig
menta tion. Four weeks after the injection of auto logous mela
nocytes, the site that had received 5 X 105 cells had a fin e stipplin g 
of pigmentation. There w as less sti ppling in one of the oth er sites, 
but none in the thi rd and fourth si tes, th e one inj ectcd wi th 
pigment celJ s and the contro l blister, res pecti vely. Six months 
after th e transplants we noti ced excell ent repig mentation at th e 
site th at had received 5 X 105 cell s. All o th er sites had no pig
mentati on. There was no evidence of pigment spread from the 
pigmented transplant patch. Photographs were taken at th at ti me 
but, because this patient is naturall y li ght in complexion, on ly 
th e original color slides and no t th e printed reproductions showed 
the perfect pigm entation. 

Ultrastructural A biopsy specimen was rem oved fro m th e 
middle of the repigmented spo t fo r stud y with th c electron m i
croscope. The transplanted melanocytes had homed into the basa l 
layer of keratin ocy tes and produ ced and transferred pigment in 
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Figure 5. Electron micrograph fro m patient 's 
no rmall y pigmcnted cpidcrmis. U ndcr thc d is
scc ting microscope, thc pigmentation of the 
specimcn looked mo tt lcd , and the microg rap h 
rcprcscnts a relativel y dcnsel y pig mented scg
mcnt. III this view thc cpidermis is morpho
log ica ll y no rm al. A melanocyti c nucleus is 
marked !vi , alld all mclanocytc plasma mem
branes arc o utli ned wi th dots. The compouno 
mcianoso me in a mel anocyti c dend rite (a rrow) 
is typ ica l of all pigmented epider mis o f thi s pa
ti ent , includ illg that of lhc hypcrpi gmcntcd ma
culc and the ex perim cntall y pigmented piebald 
area. Bar = 1 I-'m 

the sa me pattern as in the adj acent no rm al skin (Figs 5, 6). Like 
melan ocy tes in infants, solar lentig ines, and repig mentin g viti
lig inous epidermis, the tran splanted melanocy tes were occup ying 
a hi gh bas ilar pos ition rath er th an res tin g direc tl y on th e bascment 
mem branc [20]. W c found no cvidencc of melanin o r mel anocy tcs 
in picbald skin th at had no t reccived m clanocytes . 

DISC U SSI O N 

Procedure In any procedure in volv in g the transpl antation o f 
skin , cspeciall y to exposed areas , there is concern about an ap
pro pri ate match in colo r. In our patient , the match was perfect 
down to the level of ultras tru cture. Sin ce the time we started this 
expe riment we have been able to modi fy th e cond itions fo r culture 
of melanocytes fro m new bo rn hum an fo reskins and replace the 
medium th at contain ed TPA and fctal calf serum w ith a defin ed 
medium containin g bFG F and dbcAMP 1.1 2]. Wh ether this new 
mcdium will be as effecti ve in suppo rtin g the pro lifcration o f 
melanocytcs from adult skin is no t kn ow n. 

Thc m ost di ffi cult proccdural pro bl cm is related to th e prep
arati on of thc blisters in to w hich th c pig mcnt cells arc to be 
inj ected. Raisin g a suction blister takes almost 2 h . A va riety of 
sugges tions have been made to speed up the process, ~nd several 
arc bcin g tes ted fo r feasibility in melanocy te transplantation in 
hum an subj ects. It would be idea l if onc could create small pockets 
between the dermis and epidermis in 10-20 min , w ithout fo r
mation o f viscous blister fluid. A co mbination o f liquid nitrogen 
fo ll owed by simultancous appli ca tion o f heat and fri ction appears 
to be promisin g. 

Source of Pigment Cells An o bvio us source o f pi gm ent cells 
fo r transplantation is fro m an autologous patch of no rm all y pi g
mented skin , w hich is w hat we uscd; however, there m ay be 
mo re effi cient sources. Fo r example, mos t peo ple have nevi, and 
the pi gment cells from nevi tend to be easy to g row in culture 
[141 . We could excisc a nev us fro m thc patient and use those 
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mclanocytes to cxpand in culture and to implant into w hite patches. 
There is, however, so m c reason fo r ca ution , sin ce no t all pigment 
ccll s in a nevus may have a no rm al karyotype [21]. Ano ther 
po tential source is hair bulbs. O ne w ould plu ck anagen hair from 
th e scalp o r an eyebrow, g row the m elan ocytes in culture, and 
give them back to the patient. 

T he most practi cal source, however, m ay turn out to be al
logeneic pooled po pulations o f melanocytes grown fro m hu man 
fo reskins, provided there is no fa mil y history of m elano mas or 
d ys pl as ti c nev us syndrom e in an y of the in fant do no rs. Pigment 
cells fro m newbo rn foreskins are easy to isolate and to g row in 
large numbers, and they are freely ava il able in placcs w here in fanr 
circum cision is ro utine. The v itili go m o use [22] w ill serve a 
ex perim ental model fo r the allogeneic approach . G rafts of allo
geneic keratin ocyte cultures, used success full y in a patient w ith 
recessive dys tro phic epiderm olys is bullosa in o ur departm ent [23] 
are encouragin g. These g rafts contained norm all y fun ctionin cr 

mclanocytes that are presum ed to be o f donor o rig in . In addition . 
patients w ith vitiligo and vitiligo mice have suppressed dclayed 
hyperscnsiti vity responses [22,24] . This im m un ologic defect m ay 
favo r the eng raftment of allogeneic pi gm ent cells. 

Dosage In our patient , a perfect m atch was achie ved w ith 5 
105 cell s inj ected into a blister w ith a di am eter ofl cm . T hi 
dosage translates into > 6000 melanocy tes per squ are millimeter. 
a high concentration w hen one considers the no rm al po pulat io n 
density o f epidcrm almelanocytcs [25], but no t so hig h w hen one 
considers th at a " take" of onl y 1 in 3 w ill thri vc . Wh eth cr a hi gher 

. dosage would result in hyperpig m cntatio n o r, as one w o uld w ish. 
in pig ment spread beyond th e inocul ated sitc [15 ,26] remains to 
bc dctermin ed . The question o f melanocytc dosage beco mes even 
m ore critical w hen all ogencic pools are to be inj ected. N ever
theless, culturcd collec tions of allogeneic pigm cnt cells from in
fa nt fo rcskins could be g ro uped on the bas is of racial o ri g in of 
the indi v idual dono rs and the skin colo r o f thcir parents. 
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Selection of Patients Altho ugh m an y patients w ith di ffc rcnt 
ca uses o f pi gm ent-cell loss would benefit fro m a successfu l trans
plant of mclanocy tes, w ho sh ould the first ex perimental paticnts 
be? It appeared too risky fro m the standpoint o f success to begin 
wi th patients w ith vitili go . Thcir pig ment cclls may no t bc no r
ma l, and if vitili go is ca used by an immunolog ic des tru cti on o f 
pigm ent ce Us, th e cells mig ht no t take unless the paticnts w ere 
imm un olog icall y suppressed . Wc decided th at the first case should 
be so m eonc w ith piebaldism . Pi g mcnt cells would have bcen 
absent fro m birth , and yc t, thcse patients were no t known to 
have an y immunologic defect, and th cir pi gm ent cell s as well as 
rhe skin as a w ho le were ass um ed to bc no rmal. O ur o bscrvations 
w ith th e elcctron mi crosco pe have raised concern o ver th c long
term cffccti vcness of melan ocy te transpl antati on in picbaldism as 
w el l, however. The piebald ep idermis o f our paticnt , the cx per
imentall y pig m cntcd piebald cpidermis, and no rm all y pig mented 
epidermis similar to that from w hi ch th e melanocy tes fo r culture 
and transplantation had been derived , all rcvealed a shockin g 
surp rise. In m an y rcs pects they resembl ed the dcfecti vc epidcrmis 
of paticnts w ith vitili go [27] o r H erm ansky-Pudlak synd ro me 
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Figure 6. Electron microg raphs frolll experi
mentall y pigmented piebald epide rmis at 6 
months. As in Fig 5, morphologica ll y normal 
segments of epidermis were selected for these 
illustrations. A, A melanocyte showing 2 den
drites is ma rked. T he sur rounding keratino
cytes contain melanin granu les dispersed singly 
or in packets. B, A lower-power overview of 
pigmen ted basa l keratinocytes in the transplant 
area. Bars = 2 /-tm 

[28), and the I1l clanocytcs them selvcs possesscd an in o rdin atc' 
numbcr o f co mpo und I11 clanoso mcs. Whether o r no t these defects 
appl y o nl y to our patient o r also to o ther patients w ith piebaldism 
rcm ains tei bc shown . 

O ur sccond subj ect w ill be one of o ur longs tanding paticnts 
w ith v itiligo , w ho had a kidn ey transpl ant several yea rs ago and 
is takin g Imuran and stero id s fo r immuno logic suppress io n. If 
thc second case is also success ful, we w ill go ahead and do thc 
proccdure on paticnts w ith vitiligo w ho are no t iml1lunos up
pressed. Continued intermittent trca tment with psoralcn plus UV A 
may be a helpful adjunct. 

We thall k 0 111' patiellt fo r his cooperatioll ill these experimellts. We also ackll owl· 
edge Dr. fr lllill Bra lw'mall jor helpillg 10 obta ill the illitial shalle biops y Ji"om 
which th e pigme/l t cells were isolated; Dr. Robert Hartlllall fo r help with pho
tography mil/th e c1illicalm(l llagemellt of the patiellt ; alld Elizabeth Kllklillska 
fo r expert assistall ce ,"ith the electroll microscopic .I II/dies. We are ill deb ted to J ack 
Schreiber fo r his secretarial skills. 
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